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Dear Friends,

Last night when I came in from a meeting our son was watching a
programme on how the universe began. Did any of you see it ? It
was extraordinary, full of mind-boggling facts and ideas, with distance

measured in triliions cf light-years. Desp,ite the computer wizardry
of the programme, and the incredible images from the l-Iubble space
telescope, it is quite beyond our power really to understand or
imagine the immense force that began the universe.
It mal<es you think. I realised just how much space science has
mo.red on since the time I was lily son's age ! Then we were told
that nobody knew hcrv the universe began. Was it a Big Bang or
had it always been there-the Steady State theory ? Now scieniists
seem to agree that there was a huge explosion.
People are fond of telling me that science contradicts religion, but
every tirne there is a nevr discovery I arn struck by how accurate the
Bibie isr. \Ye are now told that when the earth began, it r,vas a
shapeless mass, and it took billions of years for it to cool and form
land and lvaier, \,Vhat does the book of Genesis teII us ? 'The earth
v,,as rvithout forrn, and void, and darkness was upon the face of the
deep.' This is nor,v v;i'rat scientists seem to think.

It is good to know that we can trust the Bible, the basis of the
Chiistian faith. Of course the siory does not stop there. .Although
the earl,h lvas 'rvitliout form and void,' rve are also told 'the Spirit
of Gocl moved upon the face of the r,vaters.' God, r,vho is unin-raginably
beiieve is behind the immense forces of creation,
Genesis IIe goes on to create light,
rvarmth, plants, animals and humans, Out of chaos, he brings order.
The real miracle is that v,/e can knorv this God, a God lvhose power
rve can't irnagine, Funy though we are, inhabiting a speck of dust on
the edge of one solar system amongst millions in our universe, God
cares for s5r, his creation. Ile loves u-s, and he reveals himself to us.
A God rvhc is so migfity is also a God rvho knows ottr every thought,
who cares for us every moment of the day and night.
I{orv can r,ve be sure ? Because of Jesus. In some way that we can't

rnighty, thc one

r.,'e

is a God of life and light. In

really tinderstand, just as we can't understand why the universe

began. God loves us so much that he became a human being in the
person of Jesus, his Son. This power that created the universe li';ed

on this planet, had frienris, ate an'l drank, laughed and cried lvith

people, taught, healed and finally sufiered and died.
Why ? Because we need him. We've messed things up. We sin aII
the tir:re. We don't really love him very much or serve him very
rve11. I{e ca.me to us, noi because we are good, but because l'r'e are
bad and yet he stili loves us, IIe rose from the dead so that those
rirho belierre in him raight ha';e eteraal life in heaven-life that rvas
there before the universe began.
And that is the meaning, the mes'sage and the miracle of Christmas'

it is the last Chri.stmas of the century, a time for reflection, a
time of change and of hope for the future, I invite you to share it

As

with God, to make a fresh start, to put your life in the hands of his
mighty love.. You are welcorne'at all our servicest.
W'ith love and greetings for a josrful cele;bration of Jesus' birth,
and a peaceful new year,

GilI and

Geoff,

SERVICES FOR DECEMBER, Theme fo,r

the

beginnings

There is one morning service this month at

momth: endings anid

St

John's

llall,

Ansley

Co,mrnon on Deqemher l2th at 10.15 a.m,., lflith Caroh.
At St. Lau,r'ente's the services a/e at 10.30 a"m. and 6.30 p;m.

December 5-a.m. Family Service for Bible Sirnday, led
Stote (training for ordination).
p.m. Traditional Holy Communion.
December 12-a,m. HolY Communio'n.
p,m, TYaditional Evens'ong.
Decem,be,r !9-a.nr. Jesus' Eirthday Party fotr all ages"
Decem,bet" 2tt-Ch,ristmas Ever

by

Pam

at St. Jo,hn's Hall':

Christmas
Communi'on at 10.00 Pum.
at St. Laurence,s: Midnig,ht Communio,n at 1130 prm:
Christmas Day: 10.30'almr Family Ho,l3r Co'm'mu,nionSun'day, Desembe,r 26-l,.Enited Servi'ce forr Ansley and Arley at St
Michael's Chu,rah, New Arley at 10.15 a"m.
Mriidlwee,k services
At St, Jo,txn's: Inforrnal Holy ,Cornmunion on Tuesday" December 7th
at 9.30 a.m,, followed by horne communions,

At

th,e Village Chu'rch Hall: Hoty Ciomrnunion by Ektension
at 9.30 a.nr,. with Carols'

on

Tues,day, December 14th
Regular EVen,s

Wednesday Fellowsrhip group meets at 10 Nuthurs;t Crescent on
December 1st at 7,30 p.rn. and fortnigh:bly.

Monday 6tn- and every Monday at 7'00 Pim. in the Church l{all:
LINKS Childnen's CIub.
Wednesday, December Sth at 2.00p.m': Prayer Groupr mssts at the
Watts'.

CHRISTMAS FAIR on Friday, Decemb,er 3rd at 730 p,.mr., in the
Ghurch Hall. Starlls, games, nrincer pies andl sarols-come alorng and
join i:n the fun forr all ages I Thanks to the chulrch so'cial comm'ittee
for their hard work in orrganisi'ng this event.
HELP p,leaser, fo'r dleco'ratingl th'e chu'rch' forr Chrristmas on Saftulrdlary,
December l8th, There were few to help with harvest decoration, so
if you can porssibly spare an hsur to give a hand, we would be
relieved !-come frorn 10.00 a,m. if you want to decorate, come front
11.00 a,m. to he'lp with cleaning up.
The collection for Tear Fund raised 9147 ' }-tbank you, and also' to
Bill watts in his new capacity as Tear Fund represrentative for his
presrentation of Tear Fund's work. Thank you too to Barb'ara Lowe
and Diana Kealey for all their work for Tear Fund over' the years''
We continue to srupport Halima, a young Kenyan girl, in her
education. she is now halfway through a tailoring course whiclr will
enable her to support her widowed rnother and family. There is
of course no' We'lfare State in Africa I

;

FROM THE REGISTER9
Our rlove, syru,pathy and prayers

go to those fa:nilies who

are

mourning the lo,sst of loved ones:
Rita Fomyan,, a-ged 67 of 22 St John's Road
Wally Sturgess, aged 90 of 18 St. John's Rsad
Joan Hammon'd, aged 68 of 7 Croft Mead.

LO,OKING AHEAD: lT'S HIS MILLENNIUM !
Corne to ehureh on the 1st January, 2000 at rniddiay when you hear

our ehurch bells ringing, as they will all over the eoun'try. After'
wards there will be a short ,serYice, joinUy with ow Roman Catholic
friends and Father Mike Stack, at $t, Laureneds, This will be
fo,llowed by coffee and refreshments, Join us to' celebrate the Lo'rd
Jesus Christ-it's HIS Millenniurn. Start it witrh Him,, and let hirn

Rev, GiIl Kimiber.
CHURCH A,RC}IITECTURE
Over 40 people came o'n a wet, cold e\rening on the 1lth November

guide you through the year,

and had an extremely interesting evening aL Church, when Eob

Meeson gave his presentatio'n about ehurch archaeolo'gy and arc*ti'
tecture. FIe showedl us slidee of other Ch'urchesi showing different

styles, how to date thern and how to look for alterations, alnaost
making the stones talk.
Ansley Church has most of its interior plastered and a lstr of the
extra is covered with asir,lar. The walls'are like a sandwieh the eent're
of which will not be revealed easily. There are however sorne seerets
which he was able to exPound to, usi.
Ttre door way from the porch to the nave is Norman, but the stones
that form the actual areh have been heavily over restored.
The stanclard of carving on the eapital of the C12 Norman areh is
p,articularly fine for that Period,
Bob then wsnt on to lo'ok at the South wa.II s'f the otrd'part of the
Chancel, he was ,able to tell u,s t'hat the stor're s'em'i'eircle towards
the top inside, is the remains of a No'rman window, but outside there
is no sign of it, TLre wall at sonre tirne outsride had been rebuilt.
The low sicle windows are early C14 in dating, but he was very
surprised to see two and had not seen tws in an'y other ctaursh he
had visrited, Different arguments as to why there were two were
rnentioned, i.e. as the somrnon people only rece'ived Lloly Comrnunion
on Easrter Day,'other times of the year they could wat'ch the Priest
offer the Host to Gsd and cou'ld feel they had taken pa$, Another;
and Bob's favoured option, was that in those ea'rly days processions
played an irnrportant part in the Church's Iife and having two
windows wa$ a means of tirning two pnocessionst.'

Intriguingly the rnorst irnportant part is o,uts(de under the larger
C14 window, of that sam,e wall, next to the late C13 doorway where
there is an area of thick and thin trayers of stoue. Tl.ris pattern is
typical of Saxon buildings and this style is alsro seen' -in -ot"-]1er
Clhurches: King',s Bromley for one, a'nd on the estates of La'd!'Godiva
and Ireofric Earl of Mercia,. This fact, puts this part of the chureh at
pre-Norrn*an Conquest, and almos,t 150 years earlier tham recorded in
the History bo'oks. Bo;b olasses this bit of rstone work as oue of the
"Treasures" of AnsleY Churctl.
Ano'ther being the ltorth Door, We kno'w the door way is Norman
and that it wis moved when the Nor-bh .disle was ad6e6 The a's&ual
preciolts.
door is very old, The ironwork is Medieval c13-C14 and very

This door though was not made for that door way. There are
in the lvoodwork, rvhich show at least 3 hinges of the
same style as those there. It was in fact much bigger, Where did

indentationsr

it come from ? We may never know.
A final bonus-the evening macl,e t77 for

church funds.

I[. Antill.

EDITORIAL
December, 1999

I s,it writing Uiis letter the sky is blue and the sun is shining
but it is very, very cold, but there are still leaves on the trees and
today I saw a beautiful perfect rose in bloom, and as v;e think about
nature and the seasons as this is the last magazrne for 1999, it seems
As

a time to reflect on the 20th Century, L{any readers rvill have lived
through momentous events including two WorId Wa.rs,, the first space
flight and the emergence of the computer age. However, the three
things which tc me have been some of the greatest achievements are
in the world of medicine-the invention of Penicillin to fight against
infection, mass immunisation virtualiy eradicating such dreadful
diseas,es as Diphtheria, Smallpox, Polio and T,B. and of course our
National Health Service, rvhich, despite ail its fauits, is the envy

of the world.

One other invention which has re-,,olutionised our lives is 'Plastic.'
Years ago when we took our sandwiches to school or to l'rork vre
would wrap them in greaseproof paper or in a pailer bag and when
we had finished we would fold this up neatly and take i'L home for
use the next day. Now we have plastic bags from very small lunch
bags to huge wheelie bin bags ancl do you ever stop to think just
how many plastic carrier bags are usecl ea,ch day, Everyrvhere vr'e go
we are given a carrier bag and if we are not careful, especlally at
this time of the year, we have so many we can hardly distinguish one
handle from another. It seerns ontry the old-er generation now have
shopping bags and it is a sight to behold in Supermarkets to see
trolleys laden wlth carrier upon carrier of food. trYhere do all these
plastic bags go to ?
As Christmas gets ever nearer I would iil<e to share lvith yoll a poenl
I have lvritten:
"?he old year's nearly gone as Christmas drawsi near; a time for
children and all we hold dear.
As stockings are hung and carols so gay, we rememller our Lord on

that first Christmas day.
IIis mother and father in stable bare; No cosy bed but hay v"ith or-ren
they s,hare,
But what did it matter when their Baby was born; a very special
lraby to herald a new dawn.
It is 2000 years s,ince that special day; many things have happened
since that Babe in the hay.
He came to proclaim Good Nervs to the poor. To bring forgiveness
to one and all.
So 1et us remember what Christma' is for. Welcome Him in; don't
close the door.
He holds out His hanrl each one to greet' So let us go forward, our
Saviour to meet."
Wishing you a very happy Christmas with health, hope and joy for
the future.
Marie

Cove.

